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From the Daily Free Press, June 9, 1869.

C0RRE§P01VDEMCE ON INOrLOEIVCES.

To the Editor of the Free Press.

Dear Sir —In answer to your enquiry whether I would approve of
yourpubhshing in a pamphlet form, the controversy lately carried on be-

nS; ?°-.^®"^v"*^^'*,?'??.^^^' ^ ^" "^y that I have not the least
objection to it. Ihe Catholic Church and her svstera can bear investiga-
'taon, andaee not aMid of light. Ignorance and bad faith are the only foes

*^ w !^\' • ""^T^?
*h^ '^°« ^y stating our doctrines, and unmask the

?J?f'!r.*H^?^';.*h.l''?r^"^^^*®"''^^» and contradictions of our opponents,
IS the duty of the Catholic controveraialist.

Thecour«eipuMued.by;the rev. dignitary of the Church of England, in
the controversyabout Indulgences, is in keeping with the tactics of all the
adversanesof BMne during the last three hundred years. In their insane
hatred for evet^hmg CatMic, they first set up a phantom of their own
imagmatiomiand then attack it with a blind zeal, prompted by the worst
passions. Ll3t mey«?j.:^8jjan«, suggest to our opponents, whoever theymay be, it thev wish to arrive at a correct view of our teaching and prac-
tices, to consult .first our Catholic standard works, and then assure them-
selves that they dcreally know and understand the Catholic system

It the correct statement of our doctrine fails to convince them, theywiu not, on that account, be ill-treated or abused by us. We are in duty
Dound to re8i)ect honest convictions, however erroneous we may consider
them. But, m the name of justice and common sense, let them cease to
cnarge us with practices and doctrines which we abhor. This is but ius-
tice and fair play. Let us have them.

I have the honor to be, dear Sir,

Your most obedient sei-vant,

J. M. BRUYERE, V. G.
St. Peter's Church, London, June 8, 186.9.


